MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

February 4, 2019

Monday B Day

 Just 4 more weeks until Lacrosse Season! Girls interested in Lacrosse- if you
haven’t picked up paperwork, there is still time! See Coach Daudelin if you
need info.
 Do you find yourself struggling in French class? Well, have no fear because
French Tutoring is here! Available both A and B days during various lunches.
Don’t wait until it’s too late! Make life easier for yourself. Give yourself a
break. The National French Honor Society is here to help. Sign up outside of
room 200.
 ASA is holding its next meeting on Thursday the 7th, from 2:30 to 3:30. All are
welcome and we hope to see you there!!!
 New books have landed in the library! Stop by today to find your next read!
 Bonjour! Come out to the next French Club meeting on Wednesday, February
6th from 2:10-3:00pm in room 200. Help us plan Mardi Gras activities!
Everyone is welcome, French students and others.
 Due to schools being closed and delayed last week, the registration cards are
due this Wednesday February 6th. Please see Mrs. Martinez or your guidance
counselor if you have any questions.
 Wanna have fun before the Basketball game? FBLA is hosting a movie night
featuring the movie Hidden Figures in celebration of Black History Month. Its

free admission!! So come out on Friday, February 8th and watch a movie then
cheer on our basketball team. Blast off into the 2nd semester with some fun
and school spirit.
 Seniors! Are you getting excited to graduate in June? Well, for some of you
who haven’t bought your cap & gown yet, you will NOT be walking across the
stage! Please order your cap & gown by following the instructions on the
green flyer that you received at the Senior Meeting in December. Sorry –
you gotta pay the higher price of $35. Write yourself a note RIGHT NOW! In
April, the company will no longer accept orders. Hurry up and get on it!
 Hey Western Tech, Pulseras are back by popular demand! Are you looking for
the perfect gift for your Valentine, or maybe just something nice for yourself?
The Spanish Honor Society is selling colorful Pulsera bracelets for $5 and
bolsita purses for $10 every morning in the front lobby starting this Thursday
Jan. 31 through Feb. 14. Your purchase will support Central American artists,
with all the proceeds going back to the non-profit organization, The Pulsera
Project. See you in the lobby! Don’t forget to bring cash!
SAT Word of the week
REPRIEVE (pronounced: “reh-PREEVE” or “ree-PREEVE”) – a noun meaning “a break,
pause, or rest; a temporary let off)
“Students woke up and checked twitter, BCPSOne, and the news, all hoping for a
snowstorm to offer a REPRIEVE from schoolwork.”

